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INTRODUCTXOB 

The field work upon whioh this report is bsed warn oenducted 

in July 1968 and Mar& 1959 to comply with the, terma of the 

~Mlneral hot* of B. C. so that It might be allowed a8 amme6smaJt 

work on the Ha@ Hoe. 1 end S mining oltinm whloh ere part of a 

group of ten alaims known aa the Boulder Orwk Property. 

A base map was oonstruoted frown Brunton oompase - chain 

traverse line* with station5 at most 100 fret apitrt. Xlwationa 

were also taken 80 that the oontoura oould be drmm. 

SITUATIOB 

The claims are looated twtride Boulder Oreek about one ml10 

above ita mouth on Lillooet Lake and tern miles eoutheamt of 

Pmnbsrton Whioh is 911 miles north of Vanoouver by the Pacific Qreat 

metarn RaIlway. 

TOPOORABHY 

Within the olalm the olevatlon rangem from 1300 to 2300 feet 

abore sea la.1 whilst the lak6 ia at 700 feat. 

The oanyon of Boulder Creek is very preoipltous making ffeld 

work there very diffloult. Eho tributary #ahi& Creak ip~ also 

bounded by high rook bluffa. 

Xhe accompanying mop (male 1 " to 1600') shows the loaotion 

of the Boulder Creek ol.s.i~~~ in relation to Lilloost Lake. 
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The property is reaohed from Pmberton by 8 mile8 of gravel 

road to the head of the I&e and then by boat. for three miles to 

the west shore near the mouth of Boulder Creek from where en* of 

two trails oan now be taken for about 13 milea into the oldms. 

Within a year or two a logging road of the &glo Canadian 00. 

will reaah the head of the Lake on the rest aide from where there 

IS an easy routs to extend the road to Boulder Creek. 

POVOEB AHD TIYBEB 

A fair amount of power oould be developed on Boulder Creek 

but nlnoe the new B. 0. Xieofrio power line from Bridge River to 

the Praser Valley paaaeo wIthin one tile down the east aide of 

Lillooet Lake ample power at a reasonable rate would be arailable. 

To avoid an under-water or long evshead epan of tratmmiesion 

line a route would be followed for four milee on the rest glide of 

the Lake. 

There is ample timber of all Irtaen avalZable within the clainm~ 

A few years ago Mom timber was logged off for abeut a thousand feet 

adjacent to the lake shore in this area. 

@EBJEBAL OxoLoaY 

C. E. Cairnam gave a good deaorlption of the geology of the 

Pemberton area in a Sumnary Report for the Oeologioal Survqy of 

Canada in 1$24. 

Briefly there ie e four to eight miles wide roof pendant of 

a partly metaniorphoeed and sheared sedimentary-roloania series Of 
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Upper Trirei3io ago that strotohae fer at lefbet 20 niilerr to the 

northwsmt from about the croutb and of the Boulder Croak Property. 

Along a cltraight line at N SO@ V and within 6 n&lo of the 

amt oenterat of the roof pendant Cairnma demoribod five properties 

named frolg seuth to north the Apa, Boulder, Lake, Esglo and 

Ysrgery groupa that had been a~plored for aopper during the First 

World War. 

pie prs8mt aooount deala with paxt of the Boulder Property. 

The aooompanying geolsgioal map (soale 1. to 2000 abows the 

distribution of the rook mea onoountercd Qring the detailed 

=ming. 
Xuoh of the area is probably underlain by a fine grained 

audoritio lava that ia oftrn sheared maderatsly. It ia ro1ativel.y 

soft compared with the other rook typee so that it dose not outcrop 

no readily. A more basic variety that Is reetrioted te a amall 

area near the northoaet oomor of the Mae I?@ 1 al&u hata been 

olaasified as bsseltia in oomposition. 

A imental rook of cmdemitio oempoeltion wae rsoognized in 

a number of looalities. 

Ihaarent~ortantro~kttyg~ieb~isredtob~tulfao~u6 in 

origin. It Is often we&banded, fine textured and eilioeoue but 

frequently oontaine finely oryetallized &dote with soattared 

pyrite and aometlmee massiro bands of pyrite. 

All theme rooks have been Invaded by a neriea of andesifio 

dykw from 8 few inaherr to twenty feet thiok. They are4 usually 

vortiaal and oemmonly strike northwest. 



Maa Bo 3 c~laim lisa on 8 steep slope faoing northeuaet that wa5 

formad by the large glaoier that onoe mnt hare nrored down the dally 

of Lillooet Lake. Roak outorops are found only along the high 

ground in the western third of the claim below wtiioh them im an 

old aoree elope of rook fragmmte , now forsatmd, that eXt6nds for 

600 feet darn to the eafst. Here, at the 1600 feet olavatio+ it 

merge8 with a thlok glacial depoeit that srtonda east beyond the 

bsundaxy of the olalm. 1210 upper 6dge of this glaaioL material 

is marked by large erratioe up to 20 feet aoresa whom distribution 

probably defines a poeitlon in elevation that the tee held for 

some time with the mapea forming aboys it. 

In Mae No. 1 claim there is a large area of residual .gls~ial 

material on the south aide of Boulder Camk. Here and there al80 

there are pafahes of a orea~~aoloured soil suggesting rements of 

glaaial clay. 

STRUCTURE 

The mteep dykes are usually along northwest faults that 

weather out readily leaving laolated ribs of dyko with vertical 

wall& The oommon rertloal mhwrlng is in ths mama diFeatiOn 8~ 

that a &rang impression of steeply dipping rook* ie formed eepeoialft 

In the roloanio lrros md fragm~talm. 

P&ten the banded tuffs are uamined however they are often 

found to dip south at from 20' to d6' only and to strike in BP 

easterly direotlon. 

The relative positions of most of the outoropa mapped mxggeat 

that the fragmentala are abwe the tuffs and the andeaitia lavaa 

below. 
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hnumber of faults that atrike north and dip eferply weet 

were aleo mapped. Sohiat Creek and the three gulllea to the oaat 

of it all have the same north strike suggesting a fault control. 

The etriking appearawe of the rod, brown and yellow blu$fs 

that are several hundred feet high along Sohiat Creek no doubt first 

attraated the early prospectors to the area. 

On breaking into the rock numb fresh pyrite is seen aud in 

certain areaa ohaloopyrite 18 plmtiful. A little finely divided 

galena and yellow ephalsrite have born obeemed. The gangue ia 

ueually a siliceous epidete rook that may contain up to 20% pink 

rhodcmite but sometimes it ie a green Witio material. 

Waahits and aaurite may be proeat but are newner found 

naturally gpcsed - only by breaking Into the rook. 

At the original dieoovsry of 1916 in the rro-oalled lower out 

mar the soutkEl%t oorn4r of Mao No 1 olalm reoent work has ahorn 

that copper mineralixation extends aver a true ridth of at least 

40 feet of the tuffs that dip 3S'S. Of this aulQunt 2* is oaoupiecl 

by dykes. In the upper out that ie 70 feet abore there is another 

band that oexriee copper for a true width of 15 fact. 

Bimilar heavy pyrite nddaeralisation with low grade oowm 

eontat in eilloeous &dote rook hae now been found just west of 

of the oommon initial posts of Mao los. 1 and 3 olaimm. 

The aooompanying plan (soale 1" to 40') shows the details of . 

w the geology at the oopper oocurrenoe near the 8. W. corner of Mao Ho 1 

olaim. 



DI8CUSgIOBT AHD colJcLusIoN8 
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Both the staking and axploration of the Boulder Creek group 

of claims has been based on the northwest aligtment of a zone 

containing the various propertieta as desaribsd by Cairnee but the 

reason for tha position of the mineralization at intervals along 

. 
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the sono ma not known. 

At Boulder Croak it now appears that a speoffla raak type, 

namely siliseous tuff, aontaiua rulphldss Ihare interseated by 

northwest fraotures nhiah later bwame filled with dykesb 

Maat of the sulphide is pyrite aad it is mush more widely 

spread than ths shaloopyrita se a geoshemiasl survey was aarrled 

out ta d&in0 the distribution of the aopper with the results 

rooorded ia a separate report. 

The affeativa blanketing by the glaoial and taoroe materials 

to g~~ohhsmtoal teats suggeatn that a eelf-potential BU~VW would 

be useful in tasting those aroaa. 

8mae izaportaut copper seaaye have baeu obtained from ahamel 

sampler mar the southwest oorner of Maaa Uo 1 olaim but ooueiderable 

development would be required to demonstrata the prescwxae of an 

ore-body. Bdors aonasntrating a major effort here it would be 

beat to marsh for a possibly higher grade arsa by maaua of 

geologioal, geoaheunioal and geophysical aumeye in the other 8 claims 

of the group and further afield if neaessary. 



BXUOYYEHDATIOBS 

lfhai enou oonditions permit extend the geelo&cal sUWV 

thwugb the rwt of the group of olairrm in an endeavour to traoe 

the farourablo ailioeous tuff beds. Follow up with a geochemioal 

end than a self-potemtial survey. 

Explore any interesting die.ooveriea by mean0 of open-outs. 

Dr. A. a. sksrl, R. XZU* 
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